Stat4Onc Registration Fees

Date for early bird registration is Friday 4/12/2019.

**Regular Registration** (*NESS Members can receive $30 off their registration*)

*Early Bird before 4/12/2019:* $180 (Non Student Academic and Government Participant) and $300 (Industry Participant)

Afterwards after 4/12/2019: $250 (Non Student Academic and Government Participant) and $380 (Industry Participant)

**Student Registration**

*Early Bird before 4/12/2019:* $80

Afterwards after 4/12/2019: $120

**Banquet Registration:**

*$50 per person*

**Short Course Registration**

Regular ½ Day: $125 (Non Student Academic and Government Participant) and $200 (Industry Participant)

Student ½ Day: $25

Please allow each person to choose one morning short course and one afternoon short course.

The total short course fee will $125 or ($200) * number of short courses

NESS member or Participant from Stanford University, University of Chicago, University of Connecticut, and Boehringer Ingelheim Pharmaceuticals, Inc.: -$30 for regular registration or short course

If one select short course and attend the conference, the maximum deduction is $30.